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LINVILLE

JNVITB8 INVESTIGATION AS TO

Climate,

Water Supply.

Drainage.

Drives,

Parks,

Scenery.

t

Plant.

Building Sites,

Investments;

I.INVII.I.K IMPROVEMENT CO..

1 f

l.luvllle, N. C.

ANALYSIS OF WATER

1'SF.HATTHB

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD St.
COMMOKWmi.TH OF M ACrM'"TT,

ANALYSIS.
State Awayer". Office, 297 PfwnKlin at I

BOnTOn, MS , April fl. itoi.
Ta Chaa. H. Campbell, A.hcvllle, North Car

ollna.
Th umnttnl water submitted for nnaly.

i. ka. been carefully examined, with the fol
lowing reeult.:
Tk. mtmtmr l)uwl in narU ner 100. 000:

Solid., volatile 2.00
fUrd 3 IM1

' total 8.00
(train, per one V. 8 gnllnn 2.i

Tki. .tr ! Hlmnat ftitlrelv free from or
ganic matter, .howinK very .light trace, of
iron, .ulphur and lime, i ne water is very
excellent In all re.pecl.. It i. very .elilom we
end water .0 free from organic or mineral

. H.I. BOWK BR,
State A Mayer.

CORTLAND BROS,,

Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Loan, aecarcly placed at 8 per cent

;'6ees:
24 96 Pattoo Araisi. Second toor.

fcbodly - 7

REAL ESTATE.

wtLTia B. Own, W. W. Win.

GWYH & WEST,
(BncccMOr. to Walter B. Owyn)

ESTABLISHED x88i
REFER TO BANK OF A8HKVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Notary Public. ConmiMloner. bfDeed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICR SontkeaatCoart Set" are.

JAY GOULD SAYS
That H mas ji .t on. doUar on of
Try At. dollar he earn., inch a man will

be rich Inride of twenty lyear. Call on u.
and w will tell you how to do It, a..wehnve
joat received private advice, from Jay on the
subject. I

Oar boaincea baa been rery pro.perou..
4artn the oaat vear. in .nlte of the hard
Stme.. and we take . tbl opportaulty to

BH.k our frfcada anaeihtmer.;aad to trlah
them au loag ille ana aappwea..

Koonts 4kio, McAfee Block,
S8 Pattoa An., Aabevuk, N. C.

SMOKED MEATS,

A fine lot Country Hams ju.t received, also

a frcnh lot of Mngnolia, Baltimore and Bonc-les- s

Hams, all sixes.

ENflLIStll ClIKBD IIRISAKI'AST DACON.

DRIKD BEEF.

--SALT FISH- --
MACKBKH!,,

MI'LLKTH.
" WlllTliANU

COIiPISH.

CANNED MEATS.

Ox und Lunch Tongues.

Potted Hum, Tongue, Chicken, Btc.

Corned Beef.

CANNKI) TIH1I.

Mackerel, Salmon, Sardine., Oysters, C rutin
'

Btc., Btc.

A. D. COOPER,
Norlb Court Square, Corner

Main and College St.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
a" Pat ton Avenue.

'Next V MCA bulld'g. P O Box 88.
novt d3m

M. A. TILLER,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER :: AND :: JEWELER,

NO. 11 NORTH COURT SOTARB,

(Next door to postolhce.l
ASHE VI 1.1. K, N. C.

P1NB WORK A SPECIALTY.
nprlNdlf

OUR POSITION

In tbc grocery business enables us lo
give consumer advantages 01 grcui
value.

TEAS.
Wc keep .the best Formosa Oolongs,

Japans, Gunpowder and Knglish Break

fast.

COFFEE.
Tlie lincst lilemls of Roasted Coffoc in

existence.

Sl'GARS
Are cheap. Wc sell nothing but the
highest grade made.

SYRl'PS.
(hirSvrupsnnd Molnssesare pure and

wholesome.

RICE.
The liest Carolina only offered.

FLOITR.
The Oliclisk Flour stands unequalled

bv anv ever offered in this market.
Hotels nun ixuirding nouses picase

liear in mind that we arc prepared to
meet competition in this or any market

Kesjiccttully,

Powell & Snider,

Here We Are Again
I have just bought one of

the finest Soda Fountains in
the South, with all modern
improvements, and am now
prepared to nerve soda water
in the best style. I will give
the business my personal at
tention and will guarantee
satisfaction in every respect
or money refunded, lou can
rest assured that the soda
and mineral water sold at
my fountain are pure. do
all the work and wnkeall the
srrupa, and I feel I can trut h
fully say they are pure. (Syr--

run fresh made each day.
Below I erive vou a partial
list of the eyrups used, also
a few of the mineral waters

Minera l waters on drauarht
Deep Rock, Vichy, Tato1
Springs, Congress, etc.

soda water syrups: iemon
Vanilla, Pineapple, Straw
berry, Raspberry, Peach, .

Orange, Ginger,
Nectar, blood urange, iJiooa
Orange with Phosphate,
Banana.Catawba, Chocolate
Oxycoccus, Cream and many
others too numerous to men
tibn.' '

SpecM new drinks of the
season. Limeade with Pho
phate, Pineapple Gem, Whir
ped Cream Soda, lee Cream
Soda, Malto, etc. But for
the richest drink" ever drawn
from a soda fountain Lad
vise the use of Carmichae!
Daisy I'ream. This, cream
can be added to any syrup
desired, and makes the rich
est soda water ever offered
to the American people,
Don't, foruret the nlaee. Ckr--

michears Drug Store, No. 20
South Mam Street.

mayadtf

Fifty Dinner Sets,
NEW STYLUS

OR - SUMMER.
If yon buy a ct from u and your Mrvant

hrenk. a piece, we can alway. match It at a
very low price. Thin new feature will enahle
you to alway. hare a full aet.

12 BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK.

Twelve 11a pc. Dinner Sets
at $10.90.

Bohemian Romc Bowls.
Leeds Flower Pots.
Japanese Flower Pots.
Common Flower Pots.
Fine Cups and Saucers.
New Line, Bouquet Lamps,
Oil Stoves (Florence.)
Ice Cream Freezers, (White

Mountain.)
Water Coolers.
Chllds Bath Tubs'.
Fly Fans.
Cake Boxes, lite , lite.
Our prices are always the

lowest.
CRYSTALPALACB.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.,
NO. 1 PATTON AVB.

Buyers of Drugs
Tell uathey have lost

money by monkeying with
Knoxville and Richmond a
treacherous memory and the
nportunity of drummers

sometimes leads them astray,
uut they invariably rind it
mys them to draw their sup-
plies of T. C. Smith & Co.. in
Asheville, the largest Drug
Store in Western North Car--
)liiiO a saving of Freight
harges, and quick time in

getting goods, are important
items, and count up in a
year's dealings making
arge purchases in the pri
mary markets, enable this
louse to place Druggists'

articles into the hands of
consumers and dealers, at
prices never before enjoyed
west of the Blue Ridge, cus-
tomers pre served by pro- -

essional experts of large ex- -

lenenee, trustworthy and
ompetent- - -- the stock carried
y this firm covers two floors

of two hundred and forty
'eet in total length, and fifty
two feet of total width this
is the only Drug Store lo
cated on the Public Square
in Asheville no trouble to
find the place orders by
mail receive prompt and
careful attention refer, if de-

sired, to the Battery Park
iank.

ONE PRICE STORE,

II. REDWOOD & CO.
A VERY LARGU AND ATTRACT1VB

STOCK OF

Clothing and Mens' Furnishing- Good.,
Stiff and Soft Hats,

Fine Straw Data, (srecial bargain.)
Shoe, and Slipper.,

Tru..kt, Bags and Umbrellas.

Drea. Goods and Trimming.,
White Goods, Linen, and Domestic,

Gingham., Pongees and Satines,
Embroideries, pace and Ribbons,

Hosiery and Glove..

Parasol., Cornet, and Fans,
Statlonrey and Jewelry,

Soap, and Perfumery,
Braid., Button, and

General Small ware..

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

FOR SALE !

Cheap. If soon Btirrhan-- d. one of the nret
tlest h.tnea m Asheville, new, beautifully fin
ished, Ane location, clow to .treet car.. Also
several other Ane propertie. that are wort
your attention.

two oeaunnii pnnairiK .ites.
Lot. in all part, of the city.
House, to rent.
Fine traits of timber land and standing

timber. Mineral properuea.

MONEY TO LEND.
List your Drooerty with as and have it .old

and rented.
Iiist Publi.ii bo Our new pamphlet oa

Asheville. Full of latest statistic. Call for
a copy.

BRUCE H. JONES.
(Succemor to Blgelow ft Jones.)

REAL U8TATB AND INVB8TMBNT8,

Room M A fee Block, S3 Pattoa Arenac.

FOR RENT OR SALE.

BUher house owned by T. Wilton Sh rp.

leu, corner French Broad Avenue and Hay.

wood Street. ' Thee house, an located sear
the, center of tows, com.sanding good views,

high eJcsattaa for htiWnastton apply to

SECRETARY BLAINE IS ILL

MAID NOW TO HE OVT OF DAN.
GERi

He Would Ko Back to Washing
ton If Mrs. Blalue Would Per
mitThe Secretary la Overwork
ed.--

in
Nkw York, ljtfay 11. Secretary Jas.

lllainc, lies at the house of Walter
Damrosch, his ill. It was
said this morning that he was greatly
mproTcd over last night, when his ill

ness first iKcame known, vr. Dennis
called at an early hour this morning and
made an examination of the secretary of
state. He said there was nothing alarm
ing about Mr. lllainc's condition, and
advised rest and quiet. The only medi
cine which he prescribed was pepsin for

digestion. Mrs. Illaine was seen by a
porter and in an interview said:
"Mr. Blaine is still confined to his bed, A

but he is resting quietly and there is n;
danger whatever. In fact he is almotV
well. His attending phvsieian advised

r. Illaine to rest and not return to
Washington today. The secretary would
return to the capital if 1 would permit

, but in view ol the physicians advice
would not let bim go under any cir

cumstances. Since the president's ab-
sence from Washington Mr. Mlaine has
been working very hard, and the fact is
that he was called upon to look after all
the affairsof the departmont of state. 1

attribute the present attack to Mr.
Blaine's having hurried over to this cit
to see his daughter off for Euroe, and
thus getting out of his regular daily
routin."

Mrs. Blaine denied that the secretary
had had another attack of vertigo. He
has had no fainting spells, and his mind

pcrlceily clear. 1 he attending physi
cian will not call again todav unless sent
for.

NKW SCHKDl'I.K, A

Number of SI ght chances Made
Yexterdajr.

There was a slight change in the sched
ule of tome of the passenger trains on
the Richmond and Danville railroad yes-

terday. The midnight train from Knox- -

ille, east bound, which has been arriv
ing at 1:04 a. m. now leaves here at
12:55. Train No. 12, east bound, for-

merly due here at 2:05 p. m. now leaves,

at 2:15 and the early morning train from
the cast comes at 6:2G instead of 5:55 as
heretofore The afternoon train from the
east is scheduled for 5:13 instead of 5:38
as before The passenger train on the
Asheville and Spartanburg under the
new arrangement leaves at 10 a. in., a
change ol ten minutes. There is no
change in the time of arrival of the train
of the train from Spartanburg nor in the
trains on the Murphy branch.

TEMPKRATI'RE 150 DEGREES,

An Astounding-- Caae Reported
From Memphis, Tenn.

Memphis, Tenn., May 11. Miss Tolle- -

son, of this city, wis attacked with ton-slit-

a few days ago, her temperature
rising to 106 mid then to 108,
her death being momentarily ex
pected. To theuttcrcon8ternationol the
attending physicians her temperature
continued to rise steadily to 150 Fah-

renheit breaking the record, also several
thermometers which could not record
any higher.

I be strangest of all is the tact thai the
young lady is improving and may re
cover. 1 here is out oue parallel case on
record, that of a victim of iieritoiiitis at
Omaha, Neb., whose temperature reached

52 degrees.

GLADSTONE'S GRIP.

It Give. Him the Shivers, and he
Mnat Stay lu Hla Room.

Loniion, May 11. Gladstone is the

latest of the prominent men ol Great

Britain to be on the sick list.

Gladstone went to church as usual yes

terday morning, and seemed it be en

joying his usual health. In the after
noon, however, ne was seized witn a suc
cession ot shivering hts.

Mrs. lilnds'one, alarmed at the svmp.
toms. sent for Sir Andrew Clark, Glad
stone's family physician. The latter,
though not pronouncing Gladstone's ill-

ness to be of a serious nature, declares
Gladstone must not leave his room for
several days.

LUMBER DEALERS LOCKOl'T

It la Said to Effect 16,000 men In
New York City.

New York, May 11. The lumber

dealers of this city declared a lockout

this morning and 16,000 men were thus
thrown out ol work. No lumber was
delivered this morning. Several contrac
tors have got large cargoes of lumber on
hand and their men will ue sept at work

Not In pursuit of the Itata.
Los Anoelbs, Cal., May 11. A dis

puted irom oan rearo says tne uuucu
States war vessels Omaha and Charles
ton, came to anchor on that place last
evenine and exchnnred signals.

Sam Pcnun l a .. Mnv 11. ine Ldll-

ian insurgent schooner Robert and Min-

nie has been caotured at sea and brought
into this port. All on board are under
arrest. They put off their cargo of arms
and amumtion on a small lsiana.

Cotton Carsro on Eire.
Wilmington, May 11. The steamihi

Blmonte, of the Morgan line, New Or

leans to New York, with a cargo of cot
ton put into Southport at 9 a. m. with
her cotton on fire. The fire was discov
ered when about one hundred miles south
of Southport. It is now apparently un
der control.

The Expulsion of the Jews,
Moscow, May 11. The decree sus

pending the expulsion of the Jews allows
a year's grace to Jews who do not own
real estate oronertv nua two year's grace
to those who do own real estate prop
erty. It is believed that the suspension
is merely a forerunner of rescinding of the
expulsion decree.

8 Hours a Day's Work.
Indianapolis, May 11. The supreme

court of Indianapolis has sustained the
new law limiting a days work to8honrs.
The court held that anless there is an ex-

orcised nereeiaent to the contrary, em.
ployes who are 'required to work more

MONEY IN THE CAR STOVE.

One ortbe Sharpest Express Mes
aensiera on Record.

Guthhie, 0. T., May 11. A south-
bound passenger train on the Santa Fe as
road was held up last night by live
masked men. The express agent se
creted most of a large amount of money

tne car store, inen nc locaea tne
safe, and when the robbers ap-
peared at the door of the express
car he made show of resistance, but fin-

ally admitted them, and with assumed
reluctance opened the safe, and at the
command of the leader, he handed out
the contents, among which was a pack-
age of worthless papers which he told
the robbers was a valuable package of
money. They secured $500 besides this
and took to the woods.

MEN BURNED TO DEATH.

NINETY-FIV- E REPORTED TO
BE KILLED.

Train Rnna OOTthe Track lu the or
Midat of a Foreat Afire and the
EuuJne and Car. are Consumed,
Condekspokt, Pa., May 11. Yester-

day while a train containing one hun
dred men was on its way to fight forest
fires in Potter county, the train was
wrecked in the midst of the burning
woods, and the engines and cars were
destroyed. Eighty or more of the men
were burned to death.

A special from Austin, Pa., tell of the
wreck of a train in the southern part of
the county, and says that ninety-fiv- e

men were seriously and perhaps fatally
burned.

Superintendent Badger of the Sinnemn-bonin- g

.railroad and three or four men,
are still missing. The entire southern
part of the county has been swept by the
ilnnies.

ofNEEDED A NEW LICENSE.

Madison man Kinds That hla
was not Good Here.

J. W. Maizner, of Madison county,
ode all the arrangements with Miss

Alice B. Harrison, ot the same county, to
be married Saturday. Accordingly Mr.

aizner procured a license from the
register of deeds of Madison, and the
couple coming to Asheville Saturday af
ternoon, went to the Grand Central

otel and sent for Esq. A. T. Summev.
hen the dignihed magistrate arrived,

he was told what waswanted, and npon
his request to see the license, it was pro- -

ueeil. Mr. Maizner appeared much as
tonished when told that a license was
not translcrable trom one county to
another, and was inlornied that a new
one must lie procured. This was done in

ort order and bsii. suinmcy soon
united the two,

THE GRAND.

Manager Sawyer Will Retire at
the close of Hla Year,

The canceling of the date of the Marie
reeawood Opera company, leaves the

Grand opera house dark until June 1. On

that date the Ellin Star Comedy compa-
ny will begin a week's engagement, play- -

ng at popular prices.
Manager sawyer, who has had charre

of the Grand during the season, will give
p the management of the house at the

expiration ol his year's lease, about the
hrst of August,

It is probable that Messrs. Kcvnolds &
Spears, who own the Grand, will assume

anagement of the house at the expira
tion of Mr. Sawyer's contract.

TO REVISE THE BOOKS.

Meeting; of the Board of Alder
men to be Held Toulicht.

There will be a special meeting of the
board of aldermen at the city hall to- -

ight at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of re
vising the registration book. The mem-lier- s

of the board desire that as maay
possible of those familiar with the

otcrs of Asheville shall lie present to
assist.

LIFE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

The drought at Raleigh is becoming
serious. It lias cut on clover about '5
per cent.

The grapes of Wake county are not
hurt. At Kiclgeway the grapes are re
ported to be badly injured and straw1
berries nave also Buttered.

The Morion Free Lance last week
was a whopping Dig six page paper.
And what this office wants to know is
how that extra sheet was pasted inside
the other four so neatly.

The governor has offered a reward of
$200 for apprehension of I). A. McUou-gal-

of Laurinburg, who stands
charged with the murder of his venera
ble uncle, bimeon Connolly, in Kobeson
county.

The agricultural department at
Washington has sent a man to the eas-

tern part of this state to investigate the
cause of the great numbers ot caterpil
lars that nave appeared in the swamps
at some points.

A telegram has been received from Key.
Dr. J. B. Boone, of Moberly, Mo., who
was recently elected financial agent of the
Baptist state university, stating that
he accepted that position and would be-

gin active work June 1.

Dr. Caldwell, of Statesville, has
made a bad break. When he first began
to talk about the Santer, he spoke of the
animal as "he." Now he says, that
when "it" left Statesville "it" had

ouos". which are now nearly old enough
to ravage and terrorize white and black.
The eood old doctor has never quite re
covered his mental preyiousness since the
new State went to pieces.

Raleich cor. Charlotte Chronicle:
There is no doubt that the chief damage
from the cold snap in this section is to
cotton. All this can be remedied by re
planting. Telegrams trom many points
in the state have beyi received by the
central weather station. Some of these
areas follows: Pineville, cotton killed
in low places. Yancey ville, frost killed
some grass and vegetables. Newton,
frost killed nearly all the cotton above
gtound. Snlem, grape crop considerably
damaged and nearly all garden truck
killed. Thomasville, corn, potatoes and
beans sliehtlv iniuted. corn and tobacco
suffering from the drought, outlook for
crops discouraging, and rendered more
so bv frosts. Wilmington, tender vege
tation slightly injured by frost; bail has
done much damage to oats in ciaoen,

7

A STEAMER EXPLOSION.

EIGHT LIVES LOST BY THE
ACCIDENT.

Persons Injured The Explo-
sion Was on a Tank Steamer
and Was Caused by the Collec-
tion of Gas In Her Hold.
London, May 11. A terrific explosion

occurred today in the forehold of the
British steamer Tancarville, undergoing
repairs in the dry dock at Newport.

Several men at work on the steamer
were killed, and a number injured. The
steamer is badly damaged by the explo
sion. The Tancarville is a tank steamer
engaged in carrying oil in bulk from
American ports, and her last voyage wus
from Philadelphia for Havre. After reach-
ing the latter port and discharging, she

fireccededBaltimore.
to Newport, where she was to

There is no doubt the explosion was
caused by gases that prevail to a greater

less extent in the holds of all
ships.

The force of the explosion was so
great that the fore deck of i'.ic steamer
was blown off. Portion of the steamer
cnught fire.

Large pieces of timler and iron from
the steamer were blown with teriflic force
through the air.

It has been definitely learned that
eight men were killed and twenty-fiv- e

injured.

Mrs. W. H. Smith Dead.
New York, May 11. Mrs. Iimma R., a

wife of William Henry Smith, general
manager of the associated press, died of
paralysis at Mt. Claire, N. J., this morn-
ing. Mrs. Smith has been a great suffer-
er from heart disease for several years.

Blsr New York Eire.
New York, May 11, Fire in the store
Francis H. Leegett & Co., wholesale

grocers, at the junction of Varick and
franklin streets and West Broadway
yesterday caused $600,000 damage to
"the stock and $3,000 to the building.

About an Even Thing;.
Chicago, May 11. The fielding motor

and manufacturing company made an
assignment this morning. Liabilities
about $175,000; assets about the same.

Bowels irregular and constipated, re a
sulting in piles, avoided by taking Sim-
mons Liver Regulator.

Stock Quotations.
Nkw YOKK.IMayll. Erie 19H; Lake Shore

10S": Chicago and Northwestern 109v.
Norfolk and Western G2; Richmond and
West Point Terminal Western I'nioa
0.

Baltimore Prlres.
Baltiuokb. May 11. -- Flour, dull: west

ern auprr 3.75fn.4 10: extra f.!lat.,o; lamuy s i:,ji:.u. vt neat aouttt
em, steady: 1'ulu, Sl.OHffil.l J; Long- -

berry, S1.1UM1.1.I; No. 3 red, hrmer;
.not. ii.itf1. corn .outnern. doll: white.
73; yriiow, 77; mixed, easy; .pot, 72; inuntn
7Uft;juy. oo?4.

New York Market.
Nkw Yobk. May 11 Stock., active but

harelv steady. Money, easy at Ex
change, long, short, 4.884
(0,4. H8Va: state benda. dull without feature;
government bonds, dull but steady. Cotton

nulet; .ale. lfilt bales; t'plands. 8 c

Orleans. 0a.c; futures opened and closed
stcadv. Mft, H.G3; June, H.71; July, 18 82;
August, 8.01; September, 8.US: October,
8.96. Flour quiet and easy. Wheat 6rm
aud active. Corn quiet but steady. Pork
nuiet but steadv, at Sll.7Sriil4.US. Lar- d-
quiet and steady at $'i.77V. Spirit. Tur
pentine slow nut ntenuv ut as iMianc.
Rosin dull and unchunged. Freight steady.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

I'OKIMI'.N.

Madame Itlnvatsky, the theosophist
advocate, is dead.

Seven memliers of Parliament arc in
volved in scandals in England.

The Parnell defection has not weaken
ed the popularity of Mr. Gladstone in
bnglund or the strength ot the liberals,

A papal consistory is expected to be
held in Rome May IS, at which it is be
lieved the Poie will distribute bis ency
clical letter on social reforms.

HOUIi.

Dispatches from many points in upper
Alicuigan anu in uic nuiuiciu jjui l ui inc
lower peninsula, report disastrous forest
fires.

Department officials arc reticent as to
the steps being taken for the recapture of
the Chilian steamer Itata, but it is un-

derstood a vigorous pursuit is to be
made.

Umatilla Junction, Oregon, has the dis-

tinction of being the only place yisited
by the president on his tour that allowed
the occasion to pass without any recog
nition,

A party of Chicago capitalist have
closed a contract with an Ellwood (lnd. )

land syndicate for the erection of a tin-pla-

factory at that place to employ
500 people.

William Price, colored, was hanged at
Marshall, Mo., for an assault on Miss
Alice Ninas on November 18, 1890. He
seemed devoid of the moral instinct and
died laughing.

Announcement is made of the sale of a
proprietary interest in Frank Leslie's
illustrated weekly by W. J. Arkell to lohn
A. Sleicher, who has been its editor since
its purchase from Mrs. Frank Leslie.

Kill Tha Curs.
From The Raleigh Chronicle.

Mr. J. S. Upchurch, of Chatham county,
was in Raleigh Friday and told the
Chronicle that a mad dog went to his
place a few days ago and bit two hogs
and a dog. The dog and one hog were
killed. The other went mad on the 1st
of May. and after lingering 54 hours,
died on the 3d. ine dog was a new
foundland doe. and came through Cary
from the direction of Raleigh. The
women andchldren were so terrified that
they bave not yet recovered from their
alarm.
From a Raleigh telegram.

Two mad dogs were killed at Cary
and news is received that there are
more in that section.

Asheville Haa the Rlsht Kind.
From the Statesville Landmark,

A town's greatness depends on the ac
tivity of its own citizens.

Only Nine.
From the Brevard Carolinian.

Only nine of Mr. Linton Tinsley'f fam
ily are down with measles.

8 a oc is

Unfailing in effects, always reliable.
pure and harmless, is Simmons Liver

JOHN CHILD, than hours any must paia extra. and crop being replanted. Regulator.

lsi ssaaistyii

We have the largest sup

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail

or 25 and 35 cents, we can

sell for 10 and 15 cents, and

make a reasonable profit.

Call and examine for your

self.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPHAUNE
will relieve neuralgia, head

ache, or toothache. 25 cent

bottle at
Grant's Pharmacy

The finest and most comolete atock m
Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Face
Powders and high grade Soaps at

UAAivi o raAKMAi.it

Prescriptions 61kd at all hoars. Goods
delivered tree ot charge to any part 01

tbecitr. GRANTS PHARMACY.

Ifyou want a handsome pair ot cut
glass Bottles call at URANVS PHAR-
MACY. Bottles ranging in price bom
One to Filieen dollars per pair.

II you want a Arstlass Han Brush (ot
small amount of money, GRANTS

PHARMACY is the place to go to get it.
All kinds of Tooth Bt usbes, Bath Brushes,
bath uIoycs, Sponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions sue com
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively depend upon it that only
the purest and best Urugs ana Chemi
cals have been used that they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
Pharmacists and that the price paid
was not unreasonable.

24 South Main St.

J. M, CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

I IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

J?0R SALE

I have for .ale for a few day. only, one of
the mo.t complete cottage, of 8 room. In
Asheville. All modern convenience., rightnear
.treetcar line. Must be .014 at once. Price
$4,800. Apply to J. M. CAMPBBLL.

For Sale Two house, of 7 room, each
with water closet.; well built. Convenient
to .treet car line at $1,600 each; rent for
$15 00 per month. Will be .old on Install-
ment plan.

Other houses and lot. to be .old chean on
Installment plan

Have for .ale 10 or 12 Int. of 20 acre.,
more or less each, 2ty miles or court house at
$60 per acre, and within one mile of pro-
posed street railway. The timber oa the
land is worth price asked. Apply at once.
Term, easy, to suit purchaser. Partite, caa
get inough Brc wood off the iaad to paifor
it within one year J. M. CAMPBBLL

For sale 65 lots near Vanderbllt'a estate,
from $100 to S500 each. Apply to

J. M. CAMFBoLL,

J. H.LAVV,

Nos. 57, 59 and 61 S. Main

ASHBVILLB, N. C.

t-

CHINA, GLASSWARE, CUTLERY,

8ILVER AND PLATED WARE.

CARRYING A VERY LARGE STOCK,

WB OFFER

GREAT VARIETY!
And can fill large ord re aromptly.

A splendid new line of 6nc blown glassware

just received. ..

Lowest Prices Jklway.
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